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A CHRISTIAN SLAVE SOLI) Kr AUCTION.
DY WHfl'TIEtt.

A Christian! going, gone!
Who hids for God's own image 't-for His Grace
Whjch that poor victim of the market place

Hath in her suflering won 'I

My Gnd! can such things be 't
Hast thou nlot said that whatsoever is donc
Unit hy weakest and thy humhlest one

la even done to thce.

Grave, reverend men shal tell
Front Northern pulpits how their work was blest
While in that vile South Sodom, lirst and bei.t,

Thy poor disciples sell!

God of al riglit 1 how long
Shall priestly robbers at thine altar stand,
Lifting in prayer te Thee the bloody hand,

And haughty brow of wrong?

Hoarse, horrible, and strong,
Risea to Heaveii that agonizing cry;
filling the arches of the bollow sky,

How Io:tu-oii Goi>-now ILO-4G i

THE GRAND DUKE AND THE JEW.
The follewving 8ingular story, whicli was current aniong the

Engliali reîidere.s in St. Petersburg at the corenation of the prescrnt
Emperor of Ru8sia, bas been narrated te us by a person newly
affived fromn that part of the continent-

la the early part of the year 1826, an Englieli gentleman, fromt
.Akmetch ln the Crimeca, lîaving occasion tu travel to France on
business of importance, directed lie, course by %vay of Warsaiv in
lYoland. About an hour aller lie arrivaI in that city, lie quitted
the tavern in wvhicli lie had been taking a refrealimeuit, te take a
walk tlirough the streets. Whule saunterizigila roit of one ofthie
publie buildings, he-met an elderly gentleman of a grave aspect
and courteous demeanour. Aller mutual exchange of cîvilities
they got into conversation, durlng which, witli the characteristic
fiarikness of an Englishiman, lie told the stranger who hie ivas,
where [romn, and whitlier lie was going. The other, in the most
friendly manner, invited him ta share the hospitalities of bis bouse
Mil1 sucli time as lie found it convenient to resume his jurney-
adding, witb a smile, that it ,vas not improbable that he might
visit the Crimea himself in the course of luat year, when, perhaps,

in iht euire a sinuilar retura; the invitation -tas accepted,
and he was coducted te a splendid mansien, elegant witbout and
cotnmodioue within.

Unboundediliberality on the part of the Polo, produced confi-'
dence on the part cf the Englishman. The latter liait a smail box
of jewels of great value, which hie bail carried about bis person
froni the time of hisilaving home.-Finding that mode of con-
veyance both bazardons and inconvenient ia a tow.n, hie requested
bis mrunificent host te depo8it it in a place ofsccurity ti11 lie should

bera=y toý go away. At the expiration of iliree days lie pre-
ardfr his departure, and in asking for bis box, hoiv was ho
anuaed henthe old gentleman, with a counitenance exhibiting

the ltmost suprisrpid
fiWhu± bo 1", eli

de Why, the sinall box of jewels which1gaet ot kp
for mae.» ae oyu eke

de My dear sir, yen mnuet surely be nistaken ; 1 neyer, really,
oaw or heard of such a box."l

'The Englishman was pettified. Afler recovering himacilf a

littie, lie rcquested hie would cati his wife, sIte having been pire-
sent when hie received it. Sho came and on being questioned,
ansivered in exact unison with lier hu8band-expessed tlue Rame
stirlirise-.-and benevolently endeavoured to persuade lier distrncted
gucet tluat it was a mere hallucination. With ningled feelings of
hiorror, astonishment and de8pair, hie %valked out of die bieuse and
went te the taverri nt which hie lad put up on hie arrivai at War.
N-i%. There lie related hie mysteu-ious story, and learned thathlis
iniquitous liost wne the riches, Jew in Poland. He wvas advised
wvitliout delay, te ente the cat the grand duke, wbe fortunately
happened at that time te lie ini Warsaw.

He aceordingly îvaitcd upon bina, and w-ith little cereinony was
adlmitted te an audience. HIe briefly laid, down his case anid
Constantinte, Ilwith a greedy ear devoured up luis di.-course."
Constantine expressed bis aetonisliment-told hlm hoe knew the
Jew, having liadt extensive money transactions witli him-that, lie
had always heen respectable, and cf an unblemished cliaracter.
Il However,"1 ho added, I Wifl use every legitimate means te
unveil the mystery." So saying, he called on some gentlemen
who ivere te dine %vith himn that day, and deepatched a messenger
with a note te the Jew, requeeting bis presence. Aaron obeyed
the si.-rnmons.

"iHave you ne recollection of having received a box of jewels
fronu theliand of this genleunanV> saidthe duke.

"lNever, niy lord," was the reply.
"Sttunge,in'deed. Are yeu perfectly conscieue,"1 turningto the

Englishman, Ilthat you gave the box as stated1V'
"4Quite certain, auj lord."e
Tiien addressing himef te the Iew--"« This le a very singular

case, and 1 feel it my duty te use singular meassi te ascertain die
truth. le your wife nt home 1"1

"Yes, my lord."
'Then, 1 continuedl Conetantine, "there je a sheet o'f paùper,

and liere is a pen ; proceed te write a note te your wife in uuch,
terme as 1 eliall dictate.")

Aaron lifted the pen.
"9New,"1 said the second Solomon, "lcommence by saying-AiI

le discevered! There is ne resource left but te deliver up the box.
1 bave owned the fact in the presence cf the grand duke."1

A tremor seok the frame of the Israelite, and the pen dropped
from bis fingers. But instanîly recovering himzeîf, lie exclainu-
ed-

ciThat is impossible, my lord. That would be directly ixnpli-
cating myaeif.'>

"I give jeu my word and benour,> raid Constantine, clin
presence cf every one la the reom, that what yen write shaîl
neyer lie usec) as an instrument against you, further than the
effect it preducce on jour wife. If jeu are innocent yen have
nothing to fear-but if you persiet in net writing it, I will hold it as
a proof of your guilt."1

With a trembling hand the terrified Jexy wrote out the note,
folded it up, and s lie was desired, sealeil it with, hie own signet.
Two oficers wvere despatclied with it te bis bouse, and wvlien.
Sarahi .glanced over ifs contents, site swooned and 8unk to the:
greund. The box wae delivered up and restored te ifs owner-
and the Jew suiTered the punisîment bis villany deserved. Ha
was sent te Siberia.

THE SLAVE.TR&DE 0F THE GREAT DESERT.
Among the many manifestations of Christian philarutbroy ini the present

day. tera in peàfape mono more admirable and eztraordinazy thau the ýexp..
dition uf Mr. James Richardeom into the interor of Mruica, by the toute of
the Great Dencit, ini order te afte--in the extent and character or the slave-
trado fiscre carriod on, with a view te urubsequent !ntelligent effurts fur its
abolition or tlie paut of thie British and Foasag AutLSI&VMr SocicuY4

This, though the mnoot impesist, in noeth fie imie rendezed to the
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moey in question by the gentleman save nam'rd, who bas been for Sever
Ymmste .gmged ini sirnllar investigations in the Moodeh Sîscen of Northem
Afries, and who bsn mote than once exposed the neferious connivence of
»me rUth eteain conpmnil, and British esuployéïr, voith ulavery in thon
moatries.

Mdr. Richsrdson'ajoumcy, which occupiedI twelve monthe, anid extcnded
over 250 miles, wmiI, il is understood, in due limne formi the subject cf a book,
but in the meantime iàe ha% embodied the most etrtking particulars in a ro.
port to the Britishi and Foreign Anti.SIavery Society, whiclî is published In
théir Reporter for 2d November lust, front wbich we makc the followwng
fltrctàa

0f the treatment which the poor slaves receive frorn their
masters, in their painful journeyings over the Great Desert, 1
have already said rnuch, and it is of no use descanting on the
sufreringe of tbese unfortunate beings, the victims of mercantile
cupidity and brutish sensuality. 1 shail only copy two or he
passages fron rny journal, sufficient, 1 tbink, for the object 1

Yve in vie w, to prove that the middle passage of Ilthe ocean of
atone and sand " is equal in miseries and horrors te the ocean
of Ilthre rnighty waters." 1 have now, for my own personal
advantagc, the power te quote fromn dexcriptions of scenas to
which I was an eye-wiCneas, and no longer rely upon the testi.
imony of others ; an advantage o? which 1 arn %villing to beast.

"Oasis of S&rdolavs, IOth of Fe&ruary, 1846.-Tbisnorning
vwent te pay a visit te Haj Ibrahim, and seeing a young female
*lave close by and very ill, 1 said, ' Yon haz botter , eave ber
vith th~e daugbter of the Marabout, or she'li dia like the othar
ofyesterday. 'Oh, ne; ha replied; 'she'sa she-dWvl.' Think-
ing ah. was sulky, I said no more. A few minutes ailerlIbeard
the~ noise of wbipping, and turnir~g round 1 saw, to my great

supisHaJ Ibrahim ]ashing with a thick whip ef bull's bide
fh ufrunate slave. 1 was rnuch displeased at tbis ; for 1

thouglit that even if she did sulk, tirere was a way of curing
ber without tbis brutal wbîpping. About a quarter o? an heur
iller, I saw Hmj Orner, Haj Ibrabim>'s Mfoorish servant, going
towards the graie.yard cf the Marabout sbrine, and suspacting
semedthing had happaned, 1 followed bMm. On arriving at the
place I said, ' What are you going te do? Il.l answared,
"Dig a grave.' ' What!' 1 rejoined, ' are you going te dig a
grve for the slave wbom your master bas just been whipping 1,

ffesaid 6 es ;' but gremtly ashamed and annuyed. Hare we
bave a case of a poor thing whipped at the point of deatk! 1
only observe that it ie extremoly difficult te aseertain 'wben a
slave really sulks. There in ne one te interpret their feelings.
If they say 6'tbey ar eaxhausted,' tbey are mot balieved. Whn
they drop down froue fatigue and uttar exhaustion, they are
flogged tifi îLey get up again, or tied by the waist or tbe neck
behind a came], and se dragged along. And those cases of
extreme weakness and helpasess are almay confounded with
any innocent tricks a slave may play te gel a ride or any other
alleviation cf bis sufl'erings. But you will be surprised te hear
that though the Haj Ibrahim was guilty of flegging a slave on the
point of death, and se basîening a baing te eternity, yet lie was
on.cf tre best masters thatlImet witb. Wbatthan, mayyou
expect would ba dons by otbers?

"Onm e1..4ee4 route of Fezzan and Tripoli, lot of.Mard&'
-This evening, just at sunset, a Mandara slave .came near te
me, te rny encarnpment, and began murnbling te rny negre
servant. Looking at him, 1 saw he asked SRid te beg me te
do somaîthing on bis behaîf. lu a few minutes, a slave belong.
ing te anothar master came up te Mim and began to comfort
biin and said, ' Go, go.' Tbay bath thon teck up handluls cf
sand and scaUaered it upon their forehaads and chins, as if per.
forming nme incantation te avert an impending avil. This
done, tirey burst into tears, and sobbed aleud. 1 asked what
was the matter, and laarnt that Haj Esanousee bad sent for the
Mandata slave te beat him. I sait;, ' for wbat ?' They raplied,
#Nothing, nothing.' Bull coiii notbelieve this. Than look-

img towards the encampment o? Haj Essnousa., 1 saw l'im
frsly excitad, and calling te two other slaves, &'Fatcb hm,

fttch him.' Tires. slaves-I cursed thein in rny seul. -im-
mediately sprang up, and running like blood.hounds te rny en.
camprnant, seizai the wretched slave, their brother in bandage,
and dragged him cff ta bis enraged master. The poor fcllow,
front fear and trcmbling, could not stand unon bis legs, and was
heMd up by bis captars. On arriving at }laj Essnousee's en. t
campaient, this ferocious nman took hirn aside, and baving pin.i
mod hfin down, floggcu. hira wkth a hutge slave.whip upont his

nakad body', until tbe desert was literally fflled %vith hie cries;
continued te, fiagellate him for savon or eigirt minutes tifl H
Es. nousea binisolf was axbausted with adsnlnistering tLe bruta&
whipping. The Arabs cf tbe caravan gel upen thair legs,
from tbe annoyance at the sound of tbe whip and the crie& cf
tho wratchad slave, but cententlcd themelvas, like cewardly
abet'.ers, with looking ou silently and motionless. 1 neyer feit
se much contempt for an Arab bafore. For myself 1 was met
zîcar enougli te Tripoli te maka any effectuai interflèrence, and
was, besides, aI the rnercy of thesa slave-dealers. But when
the business was ovor, 1 went up ta Haj Essnousse, and aoed
him, 'for wbat bo flogged the slave in thaet brutal marinerIl
Ho replied, still axcited, ' Oh, he'll net ent, he's a devil; il in
necessary that thre should bcoe devil amengot ru>' slaves I'
His nepbew near hue said, ' Ob, be's a thiaf.' This is tire
only satisfaction I gel; and 1 afterwards learnt thal thre Poor
Mandara slave was floggad for ne cause wbatevar, but cnly te
gratify the capricieus cruelty of Haj Essnousee, wbo got inta
a bad humour that nîgbt. 'Tis Meor was horst te, ba a slave
master,' as we say, people are ' born te bc hung.' A cunning
ferocity, and a genuine Moorish sensuality, are stamped upea
tire featuras et bis fatce.

I shaîl on!>' trouble you with a short accounI cencerning
tho gàr'blee , or bot wind from tha soutb.

"lRoute of Fezzan and Tripoli.-./pii lst.-A ghiblae in aIl
its force. * * * I neyer -was se astouiuhed in my lif., as
when I saw thea negroes on tbis day. They seemed as iftlb.>
could bear any cold botter than a bot wind. Tbey got behind
bushas, behind tba camais, beld up their barracans, walked
bebind thre Arabes, crept aleng the ground, and invented aIl
possible axpadiants te shakter thernsalvas from thre simoon cf
the Desert. The Arabe certainly bore it much botter, anrd
wbilst pitying the helplese slaves, 1 could riot forbear admrring
the superier physical construction cf tihe white mmin over thre
black; for dia former kept up bis bond and faced the Ilirrace
bat, whilst the latter shrunk away as if shrivellad up witr tire
beat; and tbis, notwvithstanding thal in thre native clirne o? thre-
nagro, boat raignsetaîrnally, in aIl its fiary fervera....
But tbis' ias an aminently slat%.-driving day. and the poor help.
less miserable creatures were driven along b>' repeated strokes
of the lasb, witb tire aost -extrema violence. Haj Essacîmee
distinguished bimself this smd day by an unusual displa>' of acive
ferocit>', dismeunhing from iris camaIl, chasing thea slmves along
thre route, and flogging tire srt unrnercifully who happened
te loiter bebjind, or fel te tire «round from exhaustion. At
langth tira wind gel se furious1y cheking and stiling-heaven,
and eartir semand te conspira against the unhappy slaves, that
wa were obliged te, stop.

Personally, I ceuld render the poer slaves with wvin I
travelled ne assistance, or ail 1 could do, vas, to allow the
weakcst te ride upea rny came! whilsî I walked ever th. Desert
myself This 1 did avery day. I gave them aIse occasionally
a little water-the greateet luxury in dia desert, andi now and
then a little food. Tire peor thi.rgs were puzzled te know how
a Kafi (influai) as tbe Moors and Ara'.s callai me, could ho so
kind te thern. But tirey sean instinctivaly collectai around my>
tant, and wre always bagging soe little tiring. Whanever
tbey wanted te save a few datas for tira rnrrow, tirey vere
always depositad witir me, tire Kafir.

I close tbis acceunt of tire horrors cf the slave Iraifie ef the.
Great Desert with an anetdote or rathar significant opinion, of»
tire Basbaw o? Mourzuk, respecting Ibis traflic as carried on b>'
tire slave deaIers cf Giradarnes. On visiting hita oe day bis
Flighness smid te nia, anugst other drings conna&ed itr tis
traflic, I detast tire marchants cf Gbadamcs, the>' are dia mont
miserablo wretches upon the farce o? dia eartb--tley ara a nation
of 3 aws!1 Whan tirey dia notbing ia found in their bouses, ner
gold. ner silver, ner money, nor gois, ner aven anytlning te eat*
or drink. fi appears ta me t/sot God pzeni.rsu em = curses
f/ser, for dealing in poor sLnve, during t/seir w/sole Li.fe-tine.
~o baware cf thcm, andi don't trust tiram."

USES 0F AFFLICTION.
A man wlro, forgeuting bis immortel prospects, debases ie

nature by rnaking himeaif thea slave o? avarice: wirose aaiast
Lhoughts and whose lateat cares ara angrossed wïith moea>; who
tinks o? notbing, speake of notbing, cares for netiriug, and does
nething, witirout a referenca te tira accumulation cf a fortune:
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wvho, (er this, ives thlifie of a slave, and stirs flot frein hie place prayer, and their scanty canings and thic hcavy expcnse atfending
of business, and plies the oar of trade 4tfreint elining miorn te tha rest of a whlîe day, wltit a tesan of six or eight hermes, are
dowy eve ;"--on such a man, whist could lmve se powcrfui an often madie a pretext fur disregarding the rest of the hohy Sabbath.
affect as the total ruin af bis fortune, andtheUi scattering of hie Tho man %%hein I euîgageti te transport my householti furniture,
gains?1 Cruel, indeeti, ivoulti such an issue f>e ta ail his anxcious fellowed this occupation. Tie journcy wvas lao long te be par.
thoughts, and prudent plans, and indutstriaus4 habit.., andi bold. formcd in a single week. Stuturday night came, and with hie
enterptites, had lie no other than an carthly prospect; but God Iwcary herses lie soughit the sliiter cf an Inn. Sevaral brother
designe that man for etarnitye-he ofiorshim a portion in hecaven, teamsters were there, wvhu were on the saine route. The neit
.-money stands betiveen hira anti that prospect; anti Cati dlashes morning he arase earhy ta attend te the wvants cf !-.*t frithful
the cup of' prosperity frein lhie trembling fuanti, that it inay not animuals, anti fouad, te luif surprise, tlîat tia others wvere harri-
drovn bis soul in averlasting perdlition. Anti anet thisa henevo- ing tlieir herses, and preparing taogo on their way. "Howi' 11w;
lent deed 1 la it net dictateti by the higlie8t wisdoiii as the very do you travel tu.day 7" IlTo be sure," said one, ci we can't
discipline whîich is most neces.ssry, anti if be mont effectuai igu afrord te lie stihi ail day andi pay for the keeping of aur bornes
such a casel w hile thcy do nothing; andi look ye, there's a heavy snow-bank

Again, a maxi who, losing aIl relith for the swaets af divine in the soutfu; 'twifl f h heavy. doinge to-morrowv, and if you are
contemplation, and the exorciseocf' hie moral affections, gives %vise, you wvii go too." I think nlot," said hie dryly. dgWLy
hunself over to the Indulgences af hie aensual appetites, w'ho net, pray? 1 think for my part, tie Sabbatlî was mate for man,
aide ie highest happiness in tho gratification of bis palate, or and poor hiard werking f'ohks like us, are net requiret f lose one
the axcitement of intemperanca, or the habita ot'profligay-.on day in seveti."1 "lTruc; 1 amn 'of your mind, but 1 can't afiord.
such a mani, wbat would have so powerfuil an effeet as the total to do othierwi8e than reat. 1 think the Sabbath was matie for
ruin of hie heaili, andi the visitation cf an ilînese %vhich loft hdm man, and I mean te make the axost cf it, by rasting andi letting my
neither the capacity nor the wieh for bis favorite indulgences? homses rest tee ; anti as ta losing the day, I have neyer fouad olît
God dasigns that man, aise, for eternity ; but hoe lingera arounti yet, that I lest any thing by giving the Lard hie due, any moe
the cisterne af werldly pleasure, ini the fond hope cf reahizing a iban by paying my naighl>or what 1 ewe him. I A contemptuous
happinees which ho bas long, waited for in vain : God shatters laugh, andi the cracking of whipe folfoivad, anti they droe off,
the cistern, and dashes the cup cf' pleasure out of his reluctant leaving Our teamster atone.
band, that he may no longer deceive himmeif wvîth the vain hope, The short winter day was woon over ; but long before night, the
but seek ta the fountain ot living waters which springeili up unte snow feil la one continueti shoot; anti the travaIller tirew dloser
everlasting life. Anti je net this, aise, a benevofent dced,- ta the fire, with the book lie ivas reading, andi tbankad Ced la
however painful may ho the presenit disappe-intmont, andi how. hie heart, that tlîe storni bad cerne on a day when it was right for
ever protracteti the sufh'ering wbich itoccasions, is it not dictated him ta rest. Tite next morning, tie etormn bad passed over;
by the highest 'wisdom, as the very discipline wbich is most when, thinking the roade passable, hoe harneseetid hie hersas, and
necessary, and wilI be mnest effectuaI in sncb a case? etarteti off at a slowv pace. Just hef'ore night-fali, ho espieti a long

.Agar., a maxi cf ardent affections bas ahhowcd hie heart ta bo hune of loaded seaighs la auivance af iilm, toiiing beavily onward,
estranged from God, by an undua attacbmcnt te bis wif'e, or anti a quiet smila passeti aver. hie weatber-beaten face, as ho
childran, or other relatives and friands. Amiable as hie kinti. thought il mighît be bis companione of tlîe previeus day. In a
nass to, them appears, yet, if' tbey engross that place in hie short tinie lhe. ovartook then, andi it was indeed the sanie. Weary
affection which ie due ta God only, bis heart is net iri a right and jadeti, mani anti hersas, they hati been afl day breakingpatiw
morsi state, andi hie happiness is batied on a precariaus fouit. for him. Ha soon passeti thein, with a kinti "lHow fare ye 1 I
dation, God takes away the desire cf his eyes by a streke; ho Saime looketi ut) at hie cheerful face and sîeek herses, andi carcely
ie sttonneti by the ehock of beu'cavement; but, perhaps, ciren deigned an ansîver; but the speaker of tha previoue morning, re-
tiuis is net ettough; bis affections thus violently severed fi'om phieti, IlWell, parson, I believe, aftar ai, youra was the best
one abject, may enly gather inte greater strangth, and seule on policy, for you andi your herses hook as bright as if' you hati only
aaataer; that other ie aise smitten andi dues ; and it je tnt tilt just been te a mcrry-making, instead of dragging atthat i housan-
by euch strokes, ha je impresseti witb the vanity of evory th.ing, stuff" through the snoiv."
save the enjeymnent cf God as hie chicf good, that the aflicting "9Well, neiglubor, I feel more light-heartad, 1 can teii you i andi
band of providence shali ba wiîhdrewn f'rom hlm and bis bouse. fat me tel! yeu, the Sabbath ivas muade for unan, and thora je neyer
P&infial, indeeti, is the breaking up af a f'anxiy hy bereavement, any tiîing lost la tlîis world by keeping ItL Good night;"' andi
when deatlu emites ana, andi thon another, of the happy bouse. with a cheerful "ýchirrup" ta bis horses, ho drove forwarti, andi
bolti; anti desolato, indeed, je the he.art cf hlm who iç thus9 heft loft bis weary catupanions te adjust witb themselves the policy of
alerne in a wilderxuess whare rases hati encircleti his path ; but robbing thueir Maker.
they steeti betwîixt, theni andi Goti, andi it was ln mercy anti faith-
fulness that God sent a wormn jute hie gourd, tilt it withered AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENTS 0F SCOTLAND.
areund hlm anti died.-Dr. Buhnn rroS an article in last Edînlturzk Rexniew, condud in the

THE TEAMSTER.
PitOK A CLERGYMAN IN MAIN3.

la the wmntet of 18--, 1 reaovedçviti xny family from -

in Vermnont, ta-,il aine. The lang journey wastobeper-
formed by land, and houaehold furniture ta bc transported in the
same ir.anner. There still lingers aniong the bille, a class of mien
who, will soon be swept away b>" the canal and the rail-road. The
wealth, ai the teamater, for so is hie called, consiste in his horses
and the rude vehicle constructed for transporting heavy loads
over the Wild mountain passes, and through the dcep valleys.
Hie life j8 a weary and toilsorne one. If diligent in bis calling,'
he muet bc, for the better part of lis liie, an exile fromn his home,
withlittle praSpectoÇease andrest in old age. The profits aye smaill;
the accidents ta which both he and bis herses arc exposcd, are
numerous. Yet ara they a hardy and cheerful race; day after
day, in storrn and in sunshine, thcy trudge patiently along by the
aide cf their wagons or sieds, aiternately whistling, singing, or if,
as is frequently the case, three or four are in cornpany, 6eguiling
their slow progresa by the joke or tale, coarse and diii! perluaps,
but yet sufficient ta eati tha merry laugh fromx hearts willing te be
happy. The greateat hardsbip of thcir lot however, is, that they
are in a great measure, removed from social and reiigious influen-
me. The Sabbt oftexn overtakes ihema far froli the bouise of

XNeu" York Ilbt on.-
It le the busbandry af Scothanti and the science of agricul.

ture, as thera practiscd, te îvhich wo deeire te cal! attention.
At this distance from home, anti angaged in the pursui.s oif
gomnierce, many may not ho aware of the great andi astonish.
ing pragrees making li the art of cultivating the eartb. 0f
Scottish busbaadry, iii the Lowvlandis, we have long Lad bighly
favorable notions; but few we imagi 'ne, are aware of the won.
tiers wvbich are working in the Nartb and in the Highlands,
wbcre a coiti, peer anti barran soit, le naw, by the agaacy afime.
deru science being transformet inte, emii ing fieldis teeming with
golden harvests. Lest we shaulti ha thought exaggerating or
speaking in hyperbole, we wvould direct the attention of any
doubter te an article in the last numbar cf the Edinhurgs Ri-
vicia. HIe wif I loarn '.hat the priaciphas af sciantifle agriculture
are naw carried into the remote Highlands. Glans, which
armerly knewv nef bing but the poor husbandry ai'the poor Celt,
ara nowr fillel with the nome, theories, andi discoveries ofLieblg,
andi exbibiting signe of the hast English agriculture. " 1 wau
dahighted ;" maya the author ai the article alludeti ta "4a year
ago, when far up tho Straîk Glats, te meet a cart loaded 'with
bags ai guano" Daubtiese this was intendeti te fertilize nmre
former>'. barren plain, whick hati boeîu til thon useti for the
dangorous practice of dear etalking, or tho etill more daWgnoui
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aind miechievous practice of illicit distillation. IlAnd near thé
èai pince," says tho saime authoi lty, Ilheard a cans of haro.
fouteid foys in a amail achool by the way aide, auccesafuily ex.
amined in chomnical agricuiture." Wo cannot refuse ouracives
the satisfaction of pointing out two or three more remarcab!o
l'acta. At page 423 the writer says, 14Who shail place a the.
oretical limiit to the triumphe cf skilfhi industry? In Glon
Urquhart, in the opposite aide of Loch Ness, ~VbCRt 18 grown
and ripeoned et a height cf 600 feet abovoe heaa; and in Nairn
nt 1%0 fL-et." In Strothcarn a beautiul crop of turnips have
been raistd at 1200 feet; and in the lVicklow mounitains tur.
nips may be found! luxuriating at 1600 foot, under the manage-
mont of a pupil of Glianevin Scheol. Theso wonders are
wrought in latitude 56, nearly seventeen degrecs, or about one
theusand miles, due north of the city of New York, a latitude
corresponding with Hudson'a Bay I' We make another ci.
tract:

"lWe know of few districts in whicb the outlay cf industry in
the imprevement of the soil proents itseli la a more atriking
light thaui fa the neighbourbood ofînverness. The parieh of
Urray, on the north cf thie Beauly Frith, bis the appearance of
the broad river bcud. Gravel and atones are the materiais on
which the cuitivator bas to work. The alopos of<he bills aboya
the head of the lalce, ire of' a similar character,'-sand and
gravel, snd large blocks of atone, with a varying admixture of
clay. Above the town cf' Inverness, again, te the south and
south.east, the pla of Culloden resemble a stony pavement;
and tho silien of thie river Nairn bohind it are almost equaliy
boset by huge boulderis on the surface, and by earthfiLst atones
and steny gravel bolow.

IlBut on <hese apparently bopeless materiais, human indu.
try is vit work. The moor in giving place te the corn-field.
An exper.dîture of labor in dramnin d trenching, which cens
sixteen pounds an acre, is repaid by these gravelly plains and
slopes. 1< ia repîid, we infor, because thie improvemonts arc
constantiy in progress; and at each successive visit, we find
thom flirther advaniced.

"4It ia in the redemption cf sucli soils as these <bat the acience
cf agriculture in se conspicueous. It matters net what the soil
may bc-sand or clay, rock or gravel-modera skili will bring
it into profitable use. The notion tbat an~y soei ia irreclaimable
ie now exploded; for if it bc a bed cf sand, deep draining and
stîbsoil ploughing will apcedily bring it te a atate te receivo
nianure and produce crops. A gentleman, a fcw years sinco,
purchaed 400 acres of sa.ndy waste, yet irn twe ycars lie made
a part of ht yield 30 bushels cf cote te the acte ; and on the
third year ho raied a fine crop cf wheat ! A piece cf slate
land, for instance, wbich would acarcely produce a thistie, wvill,
under the judicious application cf lime, speedily become fertile;
becauso the lime acta chemically on tlhe slate, and createq a soi!
cf exceeding fertility. By a "stem cf irrigation with the water
cf the common ewers cf Edinburgh, sneadow land, in the
vicinity cf that city may ho niewe four or five timea ia the
senson. Sucli lands let at £40 and £50 sterling per acre."
â gain-

"No spot is now safe, by has remoteness, froin the acces of
rcmcdial alteration. Tho Ile cf Islay in fast increasing in
aoericultural productivenesa; light in about te descend epc» the
smallor Island cf Tiree; Muil in beginning te meve ; tho dis.
tant Lewis is thrcatoned, with a much drpe:ded agricultural re.
volutica; and ia the litte heard of Orkneys, the higli bred
farmners of thie Lethians arc not disdaining ta seUtle."

.Accesqibility te the London market, by means of stcam
vessels, in cf the bighea< importance te the Scottiali fariner. In
Juîly cf laet year, one steamer alone carried frein Inverness 700
pige, 200 aheep, and 30 head cf cattie, besides many tons cf
egggsand salmn. Even more tban <bis isconstantly donc frein
thie rapidly improving country cf Aberdeen.

The agricultural schools springing up in se many parts of
England and Scot!and, is one of<be mnt pleasing and remark-
able features cf the <imea. These aichools will ho productive
cf general education, and fi abandr will net only bo raiaed to
<ho dignity cf a science, buthluabandmon wifl becorne educated
persans. la the course cf another generation, the tillera cf the
20o1 wil pro1babiy )bo ee boit inforied <claa of peolsnlathe~
kinsdom.

'INCIDENTS OF THÉ CIIINESE WAR.
From Commander W. If. Hall,# Narratijve of ihe Voyage#

andi Services of the Nemeii.
The Nemosis teck the iead in the destruction ci the Chince

squadron in Anson'a Bay, and during <lie engagement an inci-
dent occurred wvhich preduced, on a amail saie, the saine
efi'ec< as the blowing up of L'Orient at tho battle cf the Nule:
"One of<the tncat formidable origines cf' destruction which any
vossul, îîar<icularly a steamer, can malnte use cf, fa the congre 
rackot, a moat terrible weapca whon judiciously applied, cape.
cially whero there are conmbuatible matorils te act upc». T1he
very flrst racket fired frein the Nomnesis was seen te enter the
largo junk against which it was dirccted, niear that cf the adnii.
rai, and almeat the instant aflorwarda it biow up witb a terrifie
explosion, launching into e<eraity ever seul on board, and
pouring forth its blaze like .bo mighty rush of lire frein a vol.
cane. The instantanecus destruction cf the litge bcdy aeemed
appalling te both sides engaged. Tho amnke, and flaie, and
tîuîîdor cf the explosion," With <ho brekon fragments falling
round, and ove» portions cf disaevered bodies .scattering as they
fol], wero encizgb te striko witlî awo, if net with fear, the
stoutest beart <bat looked upen it."

Finding <bat the wvar junka %vore unablo te cepe with the
British slips, thie Chinese began te build gun boaua on what
<boy conaidered European modela : "lBut <ho most remarkable
iniprovement ef al!, and which showed <he rapid stridos toward
a groat change svhich <boy w'veo daily making, as well as the
ingenuity ef the Chineso character, ivas the construction cf
several large wheeled veasels, whicb wvere afierwarda brough<
forward againat us with great confidence, at <ho engagement
at Woosung, <ho leat naval affiair cf the wa., and were cadi
cennnanded by a mandarin cf rank, showing <ho importance
<bey attachedt<e heir new vesels. Tis, teo, wvite o far north
as <ho Yang<ze Keang, where wo hail noyer traded with tbcm;
no that <ho idea muet have bee» suggested te <hem by <ho re.
perts <bey recoived cencerning <ho wvonderful powor of our
steamers or vheeled vessels. To anticipate a littlo, it may
bore be mentioned, <bat tho vessols had weoden 'wheels, very
like an undershot nr'U whool, which woro moved by macbinery
ineide <ho vesse!, worked î>y a sort cf capstan, by manual labor,
<ho crew wvalking it round and round, juat like .%,alkitng up an
anchor on board a nian-of.war; <lie horizontal revolution was
<urned lite <ho upriglit one by s<reng wooden cog.weit, upon
regular mnechanical principeg."

Cbinkeang waa o cf the las< places subjugatcd, and bore
was discovered a small pageda, madle en<iroly of caat ire»:-
"lSoe have callcd it Gutzlaff's pagoda, for hoe i. said to bave
been <ho first te find it out<; and it excited se much attention,
<bat the question wias at one <ime mnotcd as ta the possibiiity
cf takting it te picces, a,îd ccnveying it ta England, ais a ro.
markable spocimon cf Chinese antiqui<y."

APPLES 0F GOLO.
In rctumning and refit shal),yc bc ssvcd, in quictncas and confidence aliat bco

our strength. Isaisix xxx. 15. In your patience pouces yo your souls
Suke,. 19.

Christians inust suifer pationtly, and patience is <heur armeur, while
God is Iighting for <hem. But wben we are unwilling <e suffer, geing
about to make complaints every where, nd to seek huma» comfcit, or
in rid ourselves by our cwn contrivances, wo lose the conifort of thie
Lord's holp ; we are stiri-ng up the wasp-nest cf our unruly thoughts,
ai'd bring more trnuble upon oursplves and others; nay, we are fi&ht-
ing against God, who herehy inienda <o cure our impatience, pride,

nd anger. For <ho mort peevish and w'îld we are, the more desperate
is aur disease ; and consequen<!y wo have se mucli more need of
sîîch sharp but wholesome trials of affliction to mor<ify these liait pas-
sions of <he flesh. Therefore wemiust net prerume to murmur or cern'
plain, wvhich will. only make bad worse : fcr ho who <hrougli impatience
wil fieL from one trouble, mnay rua fatte <n othors; and, tbougb it le
possible sometimes <o rid ourselves eut of trouble, yet <lie beli is net se
glorious and blessed as if we bad wai<ed for the help of <ho Lord.

Sure I must bear, if I would reign;
Inores.. ay courage, Lard!

1111 bar thie toi], endure <io pain,
Supported by thy word.

Muot 1 b.e carnied <e the skie,
On gow'ry belle of oras,

WVhile othcra suffe'c for the priTe,
A»d èail'd <brough bloody sema?
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CIIAPTERS FOR TUlE YOUNG.-No. VI.

IIEATIIEN BOOKS A1ND CHRISTIAN TRACTS.
In the East Indies, the Hindoos have tlîeir sacrcd wvritings,

which they call Vedas, or the "lfour books." Thoy are written
in Sanscrit, vhîichi is a dead language; that is a langunge flot now
spoken by the people. Thiîs i as thougli ou. Bible were only
printed in Latin. How fewvwould thon hoable to rend it! But,
thon, the lîcathen priests do flot wvîsh the people to rend their
sacred books:- they Say, thoir wvriings are only for the prieste ;
end if any of the poorer classes dare io ronad them, tir even listen
to lhem when rend, they are threatened wvith eternal death,. How
unlike is this conduct to Jhe direction given by our Saviour,
fiSearch the Scriptures,"l John v. 39; ni. 1 to, this text, "6The
poor bave the Gospel preachied to them !"1 iiatt. xi. 5.

Noxt to the Vedas, are the sShb-vedas, or Ilinférior writings."
The poor mny hear these rend; but, thon, what good con they
get fromn thorm 1 Thero is flot a single word to teach in about
God, and their duty to hlm. They profea to trent of ivar and
mnusic ; and gi.%e mnny absurd accotints of the sun and înoon, and
the otber hea vonly bodies ; but these are flot tlîe books %vhich n
inner need3, to show hini how to find pardon, pence, and oter-

nul life.
Bosides these, the Hindoos have othei books, colled S/iasters,

or "4commenta."1 The priesta sayo that those writings once filledl
a million of volumes, though only a fevv ;iavo been presorved to
the preser.t day. It ivould have been botter for the people if
they had been ail lost; for tiose that remain are full of the most
unholy storios and songs, and encourage wicked men in thechsins.
Threy contain prayers for thieves and Lousebreakers, that the gods
may grant theni great succoas, and give themn plenty of plunder!
They teach the worship of Kalco, the "4godd oss of îs.ieves ;"
whose followers, before they go forthi to rob and murder, first oflèer
in her temple botties of spirits, such as mum and othier strong
drinks. A miisionnr lins copied from the sastors the blessing
which robbers say over the instruments thoy use in breaking into
bouses I They then hiope to have much plunder, and not bo
found, out.

Another sacred book of the heathen is the Zendatesta, or
"9the living word." It ia hold in much roveronce by n people
called the Parsees, who nlso livo in the East Indics, and who
%vorshilà tbe sun arnd fire, before which tbey bowv down in prayer.
Their sacred book, it is said, ivas formerly twenîy limes larger
thaa it is at present, the greater part being lo,t about tvo îhousand
years 0*o The portion that is now in use is full of silly nddresses
lu go-d and evil spirits, wvhich they suppose to exist. In former
ages,iwhobo nations paid honour 10 the Zend-avosta, but there is
only a tribe that now regard it, as sacrod.

Tbe Chinose bave nino sacred book<s, which wvere wrltten by
a learned man, named Confucius, and bis disciples; besides the
works of the il ton wvise mon," in thirty-two volumes; with many
smaller wvorks. They do flot profess to teach the knowledgo of
God, but contain strange accouets of demonsdeparted siis and
dragons, along with many good and wise sayings. But tiiese
books cannot teach heavenly wvisdom, nor lead to true virlue;
and, if they did, hùov could tlîe commuon people of the ]and flnd
time 10 rond, and înoney to buy, forly-ono volumes? OnIy the
priests and learaed men give rnuch attei.tlon to them' mte poor
are satisfied ia offering pigs and r-abbits in the temple in honor of

*Cufucus;or burning scentod pioces of paper, and knocking
their beads on the ground, as a kiad of wosip presenîod to thoir
doparted fiiends. One book bas beern writtoa for the use of
fomales. In it evory girl is taught 10 look upon berself es placed
lai the lowest rank of the hl;îpan çace? and as ziu better than a

slave. Slie niust be wvithout a wisla or wvill of lier own, and ought
to regard hier.acf as property liable tu ho hougbt or sold. Surely
cvery Etiglisît girl wviIl pity bier poor lienthen sisters in China!1

Thesc are sonie of the sacred books of the benthea; but the
tirino is coming ivlien they shall deceive tho nations no more.
Missionaries have gone forth with, the Christian'd BibIe; thont-
sinds of poor idolatera have recoivoui it wilh gladness, and otherd
are asking to possess it. A înissionary says:-4 The rntives of
Indin are quite astonishied whien we offer themn our Scrilituros;
they nre astonislied thnt our sncrcd %vritings are open 10 aIl the
people, and that ive ohl'er tlîem %witliout money and witbout price.
They thiak it strange thnî wvo should press tbem upon thie at-
tention of the people, and invite îlîem to reloc on thec truilis ihey
contaiîî. Wlien thîey take the Bible int their bonds, and rend in
their owa languige the wonderfXîl wvorks of God, they are sur-
priqed thent Ouar Seriptures are plain and cnsy to ho understood.
Thîoy become i:iîerested in the narratives, the devotional pitrts,
ondth eptes Thysyt r I xelent an hen agin

'l e oter hve corn t o u u try îy îoo nto thir
ban wd e " eh '"n0 gte the aledge-_iammr adtoend brok dOour gds;

but y ou have nothing b.ut the bock ind thieh colou wi8h tu
Chrsten tr' a ar enow p r in mnny langges n ter

bnoo nd traca ~VbTh ou caî yor owe« ce'I eolotpa aGond myes hie at arevn the lixe nt len d And wlg
inoeusy" thecai hoca ThelI i t gocd somingloerct in1
dol mis iory on lu eunhmo tedda rc oi

Cheetin Ho hiare in îndnat printcd in they language fr

thalyet hitbo nd i at bon the eart If converie the lof na
tivks aned"i tract,"h o sald ther mona, " o nt pray cet,"
(od mafpeny Wrose tcs uvs tt t linle 1neye bkownl
yireou it ll styo an i eodedg thughouî eteraity, astbe ofg
do Ahrissnah nnh loeLtus tho, fltforoa tat aocalty
pen. miad yfrinihn a tract, wbih Gd iny teploy lu o

ttlitde bongo na sou tel!n fcovrig h o o a

Whoscalcpen nt)wasSetcet 78 wch gv Ith wl nrd b-nw
brb toi bilsd corlîca ilienwlcahout rd, y s h ffr

of Chistin fato n love. Utubhnntoogetataa

thesavngf o oroc
Bui t trs thi whi eah ave, theain,

0ad Elle an e.

T Aabd thwiatircd wle e ll cr

Nu e m worhi dlsvi

But lrus tin liwo.nd dayht sa
BAynd tuec tlone.

Whs lce tashac urî in at and ayer,

-Po aPbitionst of he eligias Traciet

It t l i tht lobis menin oftid rncplsrngdadwn
instrumenta on yo othe cea tha ublivsde ibtiîvao

seoma ~Twi e trnbled tvieoe intet int ora.I

scrobe ns Pbicon on the Reiîhus and bucity. peaso

pTelaying u of it c as li anc beoh e ark. ornvas caied 21
I gthe erew "thet plsennofte inniplstrument, and wotoîl sd

insthrmetis solentes, but raise their ate fi: entrn
o nt n ccto fnoment. sc Tlelhie "orgain"ougaflib er-

lainy coul flot resombled tie miodern instrument cf ilst nrm.
liad concSudengs, ave bin am i o23ut, Davi fira cpsedde-
unied r tlay: ad up lerwrds ofabout ;evun piaprea, cfri-

equal Itengîh hvebenli and thpkes ondtgîor bleg n d aidia
wlyn pnit ta ipe of ance xnon the rk or that smlied bstim
theo aerw Ilotheorgan hichsti ine, cnmo was e.t o- 
inahl iou BUete, u loi terpiat neum
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S OC IA L 1I M J'lO V E M E NT . of the most benevolent amd successful kind are made ta elevate the
D)WKLLIXOU FOR Tilt IIOOR-PtOf.KC BATIIS ANI) WASH-110U5ES. scal6 of comfort among the working classes ini iritiain, we have neither
This age ie remarkablc for many things, but for noiie more than tic wcll constructed and economical dwvellings for them, nor bathi and

efforts whicls are making on ail liaîîds tu, effect social improvements. waslî-housesi andI, wbiat is perhaps worse,such improvements are not
Do people need spcedy, safe, amîd econornical ineans of travelling front evcn taiked abolit among us.
place ta place, whetlîer on calls of business, pleasure, or benevolence ? ities have their inconveniences and diuadvantages, but they aise
Steamboat and railway compaliies stand r.éady ini every direction, with present vcry great facilities for comfort, ait the most economical rate.
facilities for locomotion before unimagined, e'.cii in thc regions tif Alîouse may beconstructcd, for iiistance,of thrceestories,each story hav-
fancy. Is it desirabie ta tranismit intelligence even faster than it, is ing two or three dwellings of two or three oins each, and each dwveUing
possible to convey the person ? The elcîric telegrapli is prepared, or accommodated wvitls gas, milter, and other essential conveniences for a
preparing, on ail great rouîtes, ta send aivices in what may aimost lite- much more moderate charge ta each tenant in a city', than the samne ad-
rall3r be callel cc no time ;" so that a robber or 'unurderer who Itires ait vantages wouid cost in a village or in the country; and public baths or
express train, and elicapes from the sceame of lais villany at the rate of %wash-houses ivould, iii the latter situation, b. out of the question.
uixty miles an hour, fnds, ta hic amazemnit andI confusion, a police These and other consilderations induce us earnestly ta wish that build-
officer quietly waiting for him at the terminus ! ing cocieties would undertake the construction of buildings for the la-

1)oes the mind require ta be storcd %% ith the knowledge of ail matters borimug classes upon scie,îtific principles, andi that aur corporations
of importance going on in the world ? Thcre are expresses, continually would provide public baths and wasb-houses at the moist econornical
bearing correspondence and newspapers from every ]andi into the great rates, for the benefit of thre poor ; andI, we tbink, there is no doubt
heaits of intelligence, sucli as London, Paris, amd New York ; and that investments of this kinci would flot only greatly promote the phy-
frorn t1hence, after ant incredibly short trne spent in arranging and sical andI moral welfare of the people, but, if judiciously managed,
ptinting, the news is again propelled by every means of locomotion ta wvould yield.a good retumn ta the capitalist.-Mfontrecil Wit rues8.
ail parts of the wi ritI.-

flees friend, ne, 1l to communicate witb friend, or trader with trader? CANADIAN EDUCATION.
The letters are sent front the one end of Brîtain toi the other for one Edlucation is still a subject of prominent interest, andI must ever
penny each! Would wve coutl say that a similar arrangement held continue to be se. At the present timte it dlaims more than ordinary
gooti tbroughout the Britisb Empire. attention from the civilizeti wortd, because the minds of men are net

Is it discovered that the great mass cf the buman family are living in aIl respects madIe uip, as ta tlue best course for making it universal.
in badly ventilateti houses, and deserving, as well as receiving, the The Prussian systemn lias been recommendeti by the present supern-

y gea ynahd'" Imdaeyascain r tendent. That systemt is compulsory, and provides penalties for thosisnains of the 1getuwse" meitlasoainsrewho disobey the law. We would employ force on nu accournt in
foraied cf the most enlightcncdl andi henevolet t cf the comnmunity, giving education, andI allow no monopol- . Education must be voluin-
soine of therni high in rank antI power, ta provide dwelling-s for the tary, and the profession must be free ta ail, or the work will won
working classes, which shahl mot only be well ve'itilated, but possess cease taobe well done. The Prussian governiment is r.rbitrary in every

varicus~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~l men fcneimc nicmot uha awtr t. ealltment, andI the samne principle pervadeq ber scbool educatioh.varousmeas o covenei.e ad cmfot, uchas aswatr, tc. Vh1y dîd the Jesuits educate ? Net that tlîey might instruct the
andI ail for a lower rate cf rent thaii bas Litiuerto been paiti for the inost yoîithfoil mmid in a liberal course of study, sucb as would enable aIl ta
unwholesome garrets and cellars. Public bathis andI waslu-houses judge for tbemselves in afler life, but tc, hring thein under the domin-
are also atided, wbcre the working man mp'y scour off the external ion of a crafty andi wicked pniesthood. Why tIces the king cf Prussia

polutonscfbiscalinwth oa ani at r olt ~ate, t hs ptineducate his people? That heFnaygive tbem, tbrough hi-. eompulsory
polutins f bs cllig, ithsoa ad ht o cod wter atbisoptosystem, such an education as would leati tbem lt unqiialified subinis-

and havc acdean towel L,, dry himseifaIl for the charge cf one penny! sion ta abitrary power. Austria, the sworn foie cf liberty; Austria,
And wbere the bhosewife can have her weekly wasbing demie much whicli stands like a buge jailer ever poor Italy, ready to clap the
more expeditiously, efrectually, and economically, than nr the oId chains on her, if she maves from her cell; Austria, which, prohibits
mode of tuming a confineti home upside down, and ilooding it with suds. the Protestant Bible in ber dominionq, also eduucates. It is the soldier3s

Nay, e mayadd, that aIl these advantages are sametimes furnisbed education. ccEyes rigbt, or eyes left,"1 her pupils must look thbugh
Nay, e ma the spectacles whicb prince Metternich bas provideti for them.

gratuuitously, as in thse case ci East Smithfield, mentioneti in another The subject of school edlucation will receive a full andi scarchiog
columnl. discussion, bath witbin and witbout thse bouses cf aur provincial par-

Nor oesbenvolece tophere Inthemostpoplou chis sc liantent next session. But white we guard witb jealous care against
Nor oesbenvolncesto hee. n th mot ppulus itis, uchthe introduction cf an improper system, let us not remain contentedl

as Manchester, where trie overtoiled mcbanic liat nat one inch cf with discussing systemsq. Anotberyearmust elapse before any change
public grnund upon wbich to set bis foot, except the crowded street can be madie on Our scboal law. In the meanti-ne the present systemn
or dusty highway ; iii these crowded abodes cf thse human family, shaulti be adminibtered with aIl due vigilance. Before any change
we say, property has been boîîght up at great cost, znti thrown open, can take place, twe hundred thousanti pupils wvill have added another

omamnte pars, er tse xprss prpoe cfprootin pulicyear ta their existence, andi have receivet many impressions, for gooti
as Onamnte patis fo th exresspuroseof romtin pulicor for evil. The school electians take place in January. Let every

health, comfort, and taste. father cf a family, let every minister of thse gospel, let every educateti
These, it will be seen, are only physical imprevements, but they man, let the frientis cf true religion, let the levers of the nising gene-

have a direct anti powerful moral bearing, obvicus enougis in the case ration, let the patriots cf thse province, in every township andi in eveuy
of nwspper, ril-oad, ani tlegaph, bt nt lcs ral n tse asedistrict, he ait tbeir posîs, anti see that they choose tise best quaiifiedof ewsapes, ral-rad, ad tleraps, ut otles rel n te csemen fer trustees. We fear this duty bas been sadly neglecteti. It

of parks, battis, and wasb-houases. The. humait system, for instance, has been trep.teti as an inferior matter toi tise choosing cf members af
if constantly irritateti by dirt without, bas an intolerable craving for parliament, or cf district councillors. Ltt ne man tbink se. The
the rnamentary vigor createti by intoxicating drinks witbin, a trutlî tone cf the nex: generation mnust, ta a considerable extent, tiepend on
illustrated by thse olti saying, that tise blacksmitb lias always '(Ga sparktegodesftieduaonieyutmyrcevndntebeads cf tîme risen generation must rest the responsibility, if tbey
in bis tbroat.'- neglect this great duty. Too much care cannot be taken in regard ta

It would surpass; the limnits cf a newspaper article to enter upon the the teacher's qualificatiene. Cheapness bas betn toa much studied.
moral andi religicus inbtrumentalities at îvork for tise improvement cf But let eur frientis be assured, that tisey Who will work very cbeap
thse buman race, such as civil legislation, cisurch organisations, Bible, as teachers, are the dearest bargains they can bave. No steady anti

ant misioarysocetis, s wll s asocatins or he uppes-qualifieti teacher will labor below a fair salary, such as; will support
tract, anbLýinr oitea elasaoitosfrtesprs im respectably, anti be wili be fcund tbe cheapest teacher ait the end
sion cf intemperance, tbe better observance cf tlie Lorti's day, prison of the season. Canada wants good teachers. Hundreds could bie
discipline, moral reform, the extension cf peace principles, antI an empioyed ; but the people must be liberaI, or tbey will neyer get the
almoit endless catalogue cf other gocti objects. To many cf these we preper class cf teachers eitier herc, or fromt tbe mother country. It

hav, o fome ocasins diecttiattntin, utwe pecaly rfertais precisely the samne wîth ministers. When they freely cammunicatehave onformr ocasonsdircte attntin, bt w spcialy rfert o bhem in spiritual thinga, is it net their duty ta deal' liDerally with
the clans cf physical ameliarations ait present, for the purpose cf asking tbem in "ccarnaI tbinzs V"
what are we dning in tisis respect in Canada ? To return ta the schools, tise day cf election cf trustees is early ini

Wbite thse railway maps cf I3ritain, France, andi Germany, are fast JantlarY. Aîiy elector who dae% not wizh well to the iising genera-
&*ujning the appearance cf spiders' webs, we are talking about rail- tion or ta tise interests cf tise province, let bimi stay ait home. If he

laves bis brrtlîren cf mankind, anti desires their best interesta in ie
ways. White electric telegrapbs are partially surrounding us, we are andI eternity, let bim attend and support thse very best men lie Ma
apparently contenteti ta get our news at second bandi. White efléors fint on thse occasior.-Tor ente Banner.
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è E LECT IO N S. j waslîer ci the clethes. Quiet, arderly, and civil canducthu wnivega
Pa r o,o.o.- Colonel Montgomery wvas shet in a duel about sally prevaile'I amongst those frequenting the establishment. Seve-ancabot aserant Mr Fchertoîc ~ rai orfi tose applying ta bathe and wasb their clothes are so destitutedog; Captain Ramsay inoeaotasrat;Nr elpsoei that tlîeir eîttre clothing is (bat whicit they have on. Sucha apphi-

co about a recruit; :Storne's fathcr in ane about a peosec; ani another cants arc provided with gowns whlîîht they* wssh, dry, and mend
gentleman in one about &6an acre of anchovics."1 One officcr wvas tbeir seaî,ty attire. The wvater bas been supplied gratuitously by the
challenged for morely asking Iii, ujiponent to eiàjùy a seconîd goblet, East London Water lVorkst Comnpany. Upwards of 9,000 came a
and another was compelleil tu fight about a pincti of srnff ; General1 distance of fromi two Io five miles, and abave 1,300 bathod and
BairTy wus chlîalenged by aCaptain Smith, for declining a giles of %vine waslîcd wvba on tthe. preceding nigbt uiept at places frrat fiv. ta
with bimt at diriner in a stoaw.baat, altlîough the * eneral liad pleaded twenty.iivc miles distant. Frorn the finaîîcial stutentent it appeara
us an excuse thiat wine invartahly rmade lus stomacli sick at sea; anud (lut Itle amount of sulisctilitîeîî5 reccived was £548 3s. 6d., of which
Lieutenant Crowther lest h:s lité in a ducl, because lie vas refused ablneo 3 s i.rmi

admitane toa rub o pieon Ii nte . ;VITAL STATisTics or ELàLn.-The population af England in.Ta Pe RENTS, GUAtIAiANS, AND TEÂctiF.RS or Yoterr.- If God slcuild creases more rapidily than (bat of Scotland or lreland ; but, taking the
place in your hands a diamond, and tcil you to inisctibt. on it a sentence thiee kingdoms togçtbher, (lie animual atucrease, deducting the Iasn by
which sbauld be read at the last day, and shîown there as an index of emigration, is 1.03 per cent. 'l'ie popuulation of the British Ile& at
yaur thaughts and feelings, what Caution wuul yuu e.\Cicise in the thisnmpin may therefore be estiniaed in round numbes, a2,0o,o0.
selectian af that sentence! Nowv this is %Wluat Gut ttuas une. He lias 1n auar, 1852, it wvill be 30,000,M(0 ; and the lieriod of daubling,
placed befare yau immortal minds more inpeisa hte diainond, corrciboen ding ta an annturJ increment of 1,03 per cent., being 68 yearu,
on which yau inscribe cvery day, and boitr by yotir istrîtecîon 011r i t wouîld anint ta, 60,000,000 in 1920. It is net pxaobrble, bawever,
spirit and oxample, sametbing %hicb wi Il remain In he C\Ilibid ëarar that rite rate of incîcae will continue the saine through sa long a
against y ou at t he judgment-day.-Ucev. Dr. Payàun. 1 lini. To us; it appears: by ne meaul, incredible that youths now at

Titz PREJST STATE 0F P.&LESTINL. - Pale.,tiue is a country for schnol may live te belon.- ta a caînmunity embracing sixty milons of
wbicb Providence bas donc everythinjg-%e stinitid say, rather, the seuls in rte British Isles. The present population et France istg IIoly L,,d' (bat is, Palestine and Syria. %V'e bu.hold lier now in 35,000,000. l'lie rate of increu..se, according ta Monsieur Mathieu? ae
thie days f bier desalation. She is greaingi under the yoke of a Si ly anc 200th part lier annum (rather less thin one hall Gf that whicItbard master, and wo can formn no idea, by wiat we now se e, cf what i reatIs here), amil tho pcriod of doublUng 130 years. Il the scale of

s once was, and af wbat, we bave the strongest assu rance, sb e increase wvere eo continue uniformn ini eacli country, the population cf
ilagin beoe. nqusonab lsoea no ned ai «re aidi, tbe British lsl2s would equai that cf France about 40 yeau hence.

ibe poese ail h ge r s a' gr ca'ne w i(i esî,aa rqie T e table of the Registrar-General states:- "c About 291,000 peopleo te eial" inheence aie Su ai Peac t resu9cha be1 wihl be added (o the population ia the year fram Midsummer 1845 te
the onc ric plan ai Jodn l bnko re gite pa186. The statement, qo offten repeated, tbat tho population af (ho

tucsaI Mar wil Io witah lwing _urd iblatn 1 ics a United Kingdom increases. at the rate af 1,000 a day, is an error which
trcpy y m an T h nd I aa c will rcedt u Trin te e .st. eilu b as arisen prebably from using tbe annual rate cf mncreaso in England

tr o mn.Tb sel hc podce (o iand a (tllb per cent.) instead af (lhe lower iate of increasa <1 per cent.) forfound. Hona and Tabet are still moistenedl with (he balmy dew theb United Kingdomn. At (ho prosent time it is probable that 800 per-
of heaven ; the plains af Esdraelon andi tbe heights of Carmel are sens are added ta the populationu daily. Tho births exceet he deatha
still bedecked wîtb rases ; at Secbem tho swartby Bedouin drinks of by abeut 1,057 daily, buut emigration tram the United Kingdam keepe
tihe saine spring with Jacob, ,tud bis great progeaitor Ab!ah.am, ami down tho increase.")
feeds bis flocks, liko bim, on the flowery tuanks af Jordan anti Tibe- IA MISSIONARY AND Ar.caîraz.-It is stateti, on what is belioved te
ria. l'hon, if ive tura te (ho east andi norti, (ho Haouran andthe lie h unques tionable autbority, that the Montreal, which loft (bis portBekaa are still ricb in coin. The sevcn-eared whea( af Egypt, ton, I ast week for the Sandwich Islandis, anîd wbich toak aut Mr. Levi
is sometimes seen. Lebanon is laden, as beretafore, with the lus- Chamberlain, a missienary ai the Aimerican Board, bas aise on board
cious fruits andi berbç, cedars and statoly pines. Mount Cassius is a cargo of gin and brandy ta demorolize the people of (hase Island--
clotbed witb lofty sycamores anti oaks, andi ather forest treos, from a people 'which bave just umerged from (ho lawest grade af savagisa,
the summit ta (ho waters of (ho Mediterranean, wbich sparkle at andi have taken (beir -ilace among (lie nîations as a Christian ropublie.
its base. The finest silk is ennually experteti tram Suedia , ant ho The geverument eft he Islandis have declaret (eir un-villingueua te
sbelving shores of tbe Orontes produco gums, cotton, indigoe; and have an y intoxicating drinks saldti hure, andi yet we bave among us
ugar, nil, rice, and otiier grain; there is excellent pasturage. for here lu Bocston-in (bis enlightcned andi professedly Cliristian city-a

cattle, andti ho neighbourin,- districts abound in stone, ceaI, anîd iran class cf mon %wbe are se lest to ail ideas of propricty, ta ail itense of
-in fact, (bore are the sain-, germs ai prosperity andl weal(h naiv as moral obligation, toall regard for tho amolieratien cf the semi-civilized
at any formpe. period. The climate is bealthy, (ho diseases few, (lie stateof etr Sandwi'ch Islandis, (bat (bey can, for (ho more lave of
tssons are vvell marked, andti (bre are ue iogs; (ho scenory is the gain, send eut these large cargoes of intoxicatîng liquers tai dopresa
finest (bat can be conceiveti; communication wvth Europe s asy, the ricing civilizatian af (ho perple, and ta coîînteract tho elevabn
and thie people are taleated, hospiatahle, andi brave, and for (lue mot moral inleuence ai missionary exertions. For (ho hanor ai Boton,part well disposeti ; but the country ii distracted by politicai anti %vouild net recnrd s'uch a fact, were it net in (ho hapo (bat tho abomi-
religious intrigues, wbicb compromise the bappiîness cf ibie rayahs, nations of (bis traffic in alcobol would b»e mare glarîngl y presentoti be-
and cuttail tho resources af (ho Gevernmeuî.-_lr. Yotcs's Lec- fore tho eyes ai (lhe public anti the lighining af pouluar indignation
ture ot the Syro-Egijptian Society of London. moeqiki overl I uyad (ie hadeT whocnt e

HOîuiORS OF WA R.-Hungrtt andt cold, 1 crep( (a ane corner cf the meched quîc wh e il norw m oe uly an c argunts waddcannat
fort ao get in (ho suashine, and at thu samne (ime to shelter myscif froin reheti, aenti of pily îort bei morei al~ arume-otnt Cdor.s (ofEa
thec bombs that were fiying thidi arouti me. 1 looked out, andi some tirE s Renso c T r IeN orE Othei m oral sense -B sto a Core ofEva
cain wao r adfait thre d ed yards e mront bort, ais sawa eiafmtl the interior ai China, the largest silk market in (bat vast empire. T.
caier lu t lead an oor thelow-e g e ovc bu wter antiethon take Etropeans il lias been unknown since 1718, vwben tho Romish mission-
belif adoit trahrew bead ant onet upo belo-iveh wou, nds tntaen aries weredtriven aut. The Paris correspondent ai (ho National Intel-
inhe anderhe r aot her n h a vand shed tvnt i for more fated- ligtaccr says, (bat M. Hedd e, ceuaplc(cly disguised as a Chinese (rader,

ne twa t s he in e(una I ar (ho crt ack afo mor wai oaiet ingress te, Sou Tchou. M. Hetdoe says its population is fave
gun r A sd ( ho o ad creturon ic . tcr a of oge aol millions, and (bat witbin a radius ai four leagues around, (bore is a

stil-sie was deati. 1 tumnet my eyes to he-aven anti tlîaught, "1oh population af te» millions. Pekin bas four millions. M. Hedde
God!1 andtitis is .var!" I cannet believe but (bat (ho shat was an brough't (a Paris many samples af (ho domestic silks of China, of ail

accienti an. Te nxt dypssin ina aothe tot, Ipasetil ors and ail pricos. One af (hem, exceedinqly fine, is cailet he
adea o. Then w a y, lysing its b ackw he ho radI ad re Flower ai the Gardons. It cames tram (bu interior, anid until now lias
ge ody atasnlg fwaps ngo ai k wate he bred ad sowers net been sec» in France,-Observer.

ouf rap n ron d I s li o, occ ion al do in a shî or ( lv INCREASED Co xsu ui rnaw or Mira.-The farmiers in Cheshire and

pouder, nd x ec in ev er m Iewet tu have a ao (h r grve o dg fr Lancashire have nearly disc ntinueti m aking cheese and butter, ini
ens ~ af usevs-terJmMoecy consequencof aitho increaseti demanti for milk, wbich is attributed t.

Tof FrBAIls AD W uHo.ssTh cotiho a ejs (h increased cansuimptien ai rice, Indian. meal, anti oatmeal, owiagt
:ued a tateM nt bcb cantas sane nos inoe sing etaIl r o- heh scarcity ai potatoes.-Liveypootl imes.
la t e wrknga(h Fro Bas ant Waeu re Establîsh Tara CAMEL AlND THE NrEDLE's Eva.-Lord Nugent, in hi$ recent
ment na las-bouse-yard, East Smitbfleld, near the Landon Dock- publication, Landis, Classical anti Sacred, bas givea an application of

atsinco it was apeneto ta ho public. The establishment bas now (ho words which at once proves (ho hitncss of tho expression for the
been opta for twelve montbs, and (ho success atonding the exp. ý- subject aur Saviaur had in1 view. Lard Nugent desctibes hhmstlf as
ment lias proveti two impoitant tacts :-First, (bat (ho poar are anxiaus about te wvalk out of Hebron (hrougb (ho large gato, wlion bis coin-
for cleanlinesa wben (ho means are withia (beir rech; and secondlv, panions, seeing a train aicamels appraaching, desired bim(o go braugli
(bat tbe means may be rendereti tbem nt a very trifling expérise. Ia cc (ho oye of (ho neetile,"- in other wards, thie smaUl side gate. Titi
thec course of the year 27,62-2 bathers, 35,180 wsbers anti dryers of bis lardship conceives ta lie a common expression, and explanatory of
clothes, and 4,512 ironers bave matie use ai (ho promises. The aur Sarour's words; for, lie adds, (ho sumpter camel cannat pas.
working expenses have bee» under 1lti. a head, although soap had thiough unless wi(b great difliculty, andi stripped ai liii loati, h$ trap-
been allowed ta cadli bather, ani a paitionof soap and suds to cadi pings, and bis merchandise.
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NEWS.
The Caubri. artiveil at Boston in I2ý days, btinging dates to 4th

Detember.
The decline in bread stuffs has been clecketi, andi a slight avance

OR lut quotations realizcd. Provisions are still duli.-Tiamber of al
kinds is declining. Slaves are cspecialiy dull.

Doubts are entertaineui thaI lte peace af Europe may mot be long
preserved. Russia anti Austria have, il is saiti, taken adv-%ntagp cf tile
lnimunderstitding between Britain and France relative ta the Spauîish
unarriage, in arder ta annihiiatc the saai repubiic of ('raeow andi
annex lte city ta Aaîstria. France wishes Britain ta join in a lîroiest
against this infraction of treaty stipulation, but Lard Palmerston,
though disposedl ta pratest, tices net seem willing to join in so doing
with a state which hais just been engages! in v.olating treaties lierseif.

Lord Elgini anti Sir Benjamin d'Urban are, it let saisi, ta leave about
the 191h December in a Mtaîa-oi-War-lîaît Lady klgita, according fo
accounits, is net ta accompany lier hîisbamtl at lîresent.

There is much agitation for a roductin of tue tea duties.
Rumours of divisions in the Cabinet prevail but notbiîîg certain il,

known.
l'lie controversy respecting Sabbath travelling an Ille Edinbairgh and

Glasgow Balway conttinues te rage. Tire Edinhurgit Towvn Counicii
has, by a large majarily, mnemariatizcdl the directors against disconti-
nuing Sabbath"tans. Tht Cliurch Courts, bath Estabiished andi F;ee,
are equaily active in approving lte course cf the directors, wtho, by
the by, seem ta b.e really in earnest in lte malter, ai they are peti-
tioming Goverament for leave ta give up transporting the mail Gl Sab-
bath.

Portugal is sf111 in revolutian, but the accounts of proceedings in titat
Popery-desolated country are extremely confuseti.

The niews from the Puiîjaub are by no means favorable la thre peace
of that country.

The Caffre war continues with ne incident cf canseqatence. Twa
Chiefs hall submitted to the Crilonial authorities.

It la reportedl on the authority cf letters trom Constantix.ople, that
Beder Hian Bley, a fermonos Mounstain Chief, lias massac . ed thre N-s-
terian Christians of S~6 villages, te the numbr of about SM0, andi that
the remainder of that persecuteti race arp flying iwith their hertls anti
diocks la ail directions ita Persia. It la understood Ibat tibl massacre
hbu taken place 'ucause the Ottoman Porte and lte Christians were
on toc friendly ternis for the Bcy's safoty, wlio sets bath at defiance.

Thle AmericaJi Cengress, now in session, is busy with lte measures
recommendetin thUi Presidemtl'a Message, but sîothing definlite la ac-

There are no aews cf moment concerning thte war.

IMISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
E0,a. Snor.S8auTi-.-A number ai lta niosb respectable grocers, tes.
ales, andi warebouseaeri in Ediburgh, have agreda ta cloute thiter places

et bile.. durimg the wimber uniuon, lit tlght o'clock (Saburamys excepteai)
osaecn an nday last. .

The. Queon hais boom paying a vieil ta Arundel, the seat ai lte Duke ai
Norfolk. who fille mn offce under lier lMaijesty, and lte daily aîeispaper,3
sonat long details of te ciarcumstance4 connecteti herowith.

Autiucsu Otaai.-Tite orders o rutaht gonds, bruught by Lite Cale.
silenia, are uaamuaily la(gc, aima tat tere is every praspect ai r very exîcri.
uive Inde with lte States when once lte mew tariff' hu corne int eperatiaul.

Stus? Tint IN; LAr4cAmiaiu.-. lu umdenstoond lthat about flot handred of
illi. rgeat sf11. in Lancasire, have now cammencell workirig short houts.
Masay thismandu of operutaves will bttas icel te pressure af te imotn in a
very pain' il triner; but, mter ail, when production lias exeeded lte de.
Istand, or whes te demand b haes e off trougit aniarseen ctrcornstanccs,
it la belbor lu curtaui tht tours ai workang in tasie, lta» ta continue runnaiag
long heut.s util a crîsis bc superiiîaucci], and Ilte mialls bave la bc stoppeai
aitorether

The. Duc de Bardeaux wus marrieti, oa lte 5th int , ta lte Princes
Miaria Theresa Beatice, aiter to te reigniiug Iluke or lllodena. Ille
Princess nanibers among bier other charrie 3W0,000,01)() francs, or twelve
millions sterling 1Tbis maitiage cannot, ai course, fail to aninoy Louis
Philippe, nol se much on accaunt ai amy immediate danger fromn the eIder
branctai fith Bourbons ai fromn the better positiont t» which il will place
the pretender bereafter, te laite ativantage oi wbatever the chapter af acci-
dents May tuti Up.

THE LAra FLooDU tri FitAirc.-The Frencht Minister of Publie Worics
bas received r, general repart of te ravageoi counmitteti by lte flootis, from
which il aippears titat il w.:l require upwards ai 65,000,000 francs te irIýair
te bridges, embankrnts, moais, &c. Tht itumber ai boues destroye or

earried away, et Roanne atone, anourits ta lwo tundreti; anti t recordt
of the. number is daiiy augWtented. Nol fewer thari twa thousanti persns,
are without focd ar raimsent, and ta tis amount must hoe adaiet ýsixty mi
lies belon te lte neighborng communes. Tht little commune ar
Epercieu t. Laul, rieur Fours, bas lest forly-two bouses out ai nineîy-one.
oi ten floads recorded betweeu 1755 andi lU4, aient equalied i l g he tand

force the recent one. Tho King. Queen, and ]loyal Arfly, bave pliced
i12,000 francs at the disposalai he blrnister of Commerce for thes uns of
the suflerers. Tige journais publash many liberssl àubseriptioni, ineiuding
oneC front the Bank of France of 23 000 francs. The Archbithop of Paris
has gralled osn the clergy of bis dio,.eso Io makc collctions ini their
cherchies.

l'Ac-A Fort SMoaiain.-GCnnan playsiioiugîsts affirmr thal of twenty deathi
ior mecn lecîwceaa 18 sud 25, Lts originale In hIe %vasteor thLe constitution by
smokî~ing.

'l'II. (nswKAC UDATAI-4 STEAUCIî.-In conffqueneo of a statement which
appire in an n nîriaan riper of T'itiasday, w, have made inquiries, anîd
Icarn tilal tlai ataîi; a& tira ses ulloi .li noble sliýp, i» tho gale af wind
andl the Itagli tidu alluded te wero @nets as seraousiy tu injure lier hulI, tu waah
Iaway tha teniporrary brcakwaler, tu aller lier position upon the radis, anad
tlr put lier usure broýd.pide te the sea and altagetier a in worse pouitiona. At
tire minle trne wo leari that bier Iaull is entire, iaid, te th oye, thal lilîle ut
aio aitcration ini prrccptbla. %Vo lesa, also, diat eaveryîlîîng moveuable in
ordcrrd on ehore; andl we augur framn lhims haut tire undcrwralers and direct.
ors htave alîanduned ail Itopuofn bringang hier avaiy front the scent ofliher raad
tiaaster. Tita Inuit papers are fuli of actouîtts of tire damnagel donct lte
smli ports andî towîts tin tha neighbtraoaî ai Dundruaq bay by te satn
gile, tri witacit tite lido rasa Li.glier than il laad ever beeti known before.
Ve caus unly expircss our wuader dui, under aucla circumsltanccs, the ah2p
,mlaîuld liava hel .1 together, or ltaI il uîtoulti have becn sofas for suci t i h.
crew au air, engageai t, haave reaiiainti an board.

Fredetirk L)..îaglus as noiv frec, thae anla.slavery friands ini this country
liaving rigird, waîhan a icw dryît, more litait ltas bauglal his frcedon.

The iaailîiu o'liccrs htave scizemi titrec veiqscîs lytng in lte 'Ch~ametu
wlita!t foai part af ais expedlaonr tait as beaig aec.clay fijteal out by Gents.
rai Floires, lit tits@ country, watî te aItentioan, 'aY heitila incitas, la eflecî %
revuluttati ai gîîvera'nt-n in a @stie ai Se 'il Ainenica, watli wtaich wu amr
aot ternis ai peaue aitd fraendiship. t.la saisi ltcy tira anpol, s..na infor.

mîatins, conerîîîaag tiacan, ltat leaves no diaubt af <iilia the rc e=si bctng
saiîîaiely cndeaaîacd as furfeitedita tli crauis. Trau oflheni are large
clartis stcaaaaerci.

Nurneriuq persons are prepaning tu cemigrato front Sweden ta America,
îandcr te guidlance o! Eracla Junean, a faaittc, at se saisi, wto hasaelhitsel(
uji ns a ltroelt andl wlao hias tîtousamas oi fcAlutvers.

W'J ienrn iront iluniela tdii Licent. Wc:p. ai tiae Bavarian Artillery, hbu
ivcatl a aanpretssion gluo or bail, tita effeci aif wlîach are aid ta bc tre.

mendouît. itlea under oxamimais by a anilalary camimiWaon.-Galgansi.
lJy accent experunents IL hll been proveal Litat cat trots lock gâates on

camais are seperiar ta wond, or amy ater description af lock gales tatherto
intraduced imn France anma Englauisd.

MIE Algues oF CiiiausraittR CaLibaaus.-Tlaa Sardanian Gavemniete bar,
itla as ad, ciiîercd anlo a negallatton witli Spiain for tire restitution of the
itihes o!Chrîstopher Colunabas. 'l'lic miral remauns oi tlais great mari, affter
ltavang becai tiret dc)itcd at Sevalle, were rer.movcal ta Si. Domsingo, where
titey remrtinea tIt 1795. wtten tbey were tattea ta the calliedral claurcli cf
Havan.., .#'hc,, -iiey nmaare. Ailtoe Kiigoi Sardania lias nu alObumsado
ait Madridl, il wu@ lhraugh the rejîreslentalive of the Two Siciienm that btoe
apisication was made ta ta Spanah Gaveamment.

iJarEsiN THE HIIGHLANDtS ANED I&LANns.-PrÂvate lellers gse a very
melancholy accotait of the detititution wbich prevails ini several ai the re-
mole districts ai tht Hlighlands. ia Loasir Islandi, numbers are represeiited
as boapng ami a state of actual starvation; flarra andi South (Jsit are equally
it off ; neiier ta Beribecuta, Narth Uist, ai Harris, irn a gond condition.
Parties campelent te farti a gooti juaigmetat in the nieller have stateti that
several parts ai the Highlands are worde off thari Irelanti.

&cASItsrar CUaSIîaACi.-ll aippears tiat a vcry darigereus anti-rent con.
spiracy lins bec» enîeceil int an nome p arts oi lte coiuntry by tite tenant$.

îliey aller anc.tourih oi tire rent, andi dcmend a rccîil for tiet wbole, ttreat.

enîng, ini eveail ai refusa!, tu pay aotiaing u aill

No chango in marke ts.

IPIEOBIPZTU8 TO SECOND VOLUM5
0F THE

HTU ELl-àL rM[ %1
.WEEKLY REVIEW à FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

The Scondi Volume wilI begia on the Irai Meaiday ofiannary aiext,
anad hae condîucted tl staitally ai taeretet'ore, vit., au ilv depasultiat.

1. Oraiinal articls andl Geanauaucatioas.
2. Revaew.
3. Eîlaîontml Depzaicmnt.
4. Mieccllaay.
5. Ncwuî.
Ttac aim taeing La flirnauli a îatcrnry ana litginis newapa g ier re

rai clieauiaon, prty aautitcs endl sectarama diticaasîaond wilfba ae.
tofore, excludel. ba ie

Each igumtber wjll bce abeltisheai wita a waad cut.

The IlMoatreal Witaeia" asg publàsbal cvery Mnatnday afteront for
the Proprietor, John Ilougal, by R. D5. Wadswortit, Excmaugu Coart,
Montrent.

Antrisai Subacraptian, exclusive Of Fomiage, 178. Ca.-Do.,ilPaid in adl-
vance, 16es. Sborter pertodi in proportaon.

Te %gunuts or Clubs mn.aittis in aidvaute for aise copie* the prie wtli
bc it.proy

Ta enhý.aince i h value ofrh Ibm "witess"> for preservaitieti, a index
will bu. giac tm tht end cf the yeair.

Ali rders aad reutances are ta ho saidresseai ao the Piablisher 4r.
Wmawurta. Ali ltterary communiations tu te 'lEdtors ot lte liona..
trent Wîtness,"J-ma batha cases, pout-pali.

J C. BzcKSgT. flL<TEBt, 211 è ST. PAUIL IÎRICSu.


